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"Turner for Concrete
Because Turner builds a

buildings, don t
few large
overlook the facl that the
average building is his
long suit.

Last year 52 of his
jobs were of less than 60,-00- 0

sq. ft. floor area.

TURNER
Construction. Co.

1713 Wnnom Hfreet

MORE PAY FOR DIPLOMATS

Lansing Would Doublo Ambassad-

ors' and Increase Ministers'
Washington, Jan. 7. (Uy A. P.)

Minimum salaries of $3,-,0-
00 for

ami ? 115,000 for ministers,
embassy build- -

ulth government-owne- d

te and allow anwra w. "i".-- ,

recommended to the House foreign n- -

fairs commiuut- ivuj -- -

Lansing. 'ino coramm ...."
hearings on the annual diplomatic and

consular sen ice appropriation bill;
. . ... .nnnll'li.... 517 fiftO .....nll1

Ambassadors uun mv
ministers $12,000.

"Only rich men tan represent this
country abroad," said Representative

Bcgg, Republican, Ohio.

"That is true," replied Secretary
Lansing "Ambassadois always exceed
their allow antes,. Koine spend from
J50000 to 5S0.000 ainunlly. To limit
to men of wealth th" ambassadorships
is one of the most undemocratic things
this government does."

"The State Department must be re-

organised on a .better business basis,"
Mr LansinR said. "If the treaty is
approved it will impose grcatcs. burdens
on ihe State Bepaitmcnt. Tiic

of the diplomatic and cou-tul-

wrviee is demanded by the Ameri-
can public. Adequate compensation is
essential to the enlargement of the servi-
ce. America has ten times more int-

erest money in Europe than ever be-

fore. Ameiican tonnag- e- in foreign
waters has increased iij7 per cent since
the beginning o the war."

Reduction of the Ameiican embas-lle- i
in Austria, Hungary and Tin key

to legations i being considered by the
department, Mr Laning said. The
tmbissy in Germany, however, will be
Lontinucd.

Marten's Arrest
Ordered by U. S.

JContmiMd from race One

''covered" by secret service agents and
police.

.w Jersey otlicials have been nslteu
I to visit radical meeting places for ttaces
lot Martens and inilroad terminals aie
Ibeing watched for his possible arrival
ltor departuic from sew orfi.
I unaries Kcteli, counsel lor ilartecs

and other foreign extremists here, went
I to Washington last night "in connec-
tion with interests of his clients nt Ellis

Island."
Hearings in the cases of moie than

SiOO alleced Beds held nt Ellis Island
on deportation proceedings began today
oewre immigration inspectors. They
were taken singlv from the detention
miarters to small hearing rooms. They
were asked whether they were members
01 me communist party and whether
they believed in the overthrow of the
goiernmont of Hip TTnUpd Ktnttx. hv

i Tioience.
The SnPPll nt ulnpli tlir. lioni-inrr- ill

bj completed will depend on the attitude
of the radical aliens. Bjror. II. Uhl,
acting commissioner at the island, esti-
mated that tho foiee of inspectors could
complete from thirtv to forty hearings
daily unless the extremists prove recal-
citrant nnd interpose technical obiee- -
ivniis. w itli a nostile witness hefore

Inspector. llO !,M U ti.lit 4nln n
fwholc daj toiicomnletc one henrine.

oncpilv r nnrnlnl J.1T1 nf .l.i.-.n.- nt inn r.n- -
iminarics is Lot expected. At least

Itarec New York lawicrs who have made
a specmlt nf defending Beds since raids
began la oember nre ieady to cou-I'lu-

piofrattcil proceedings. Counsel
'or nu alien is pcimitted to attend the
wings and tile briefs. The finding

01 the nmn.1t.i. ... . ..!..'... .... ...
jv too'commissioner at the island und
") BuiiHiriues ir Washington. When
deportation is finally ordered an alien

,' brillR hh 'npo hefore tho
courts )j liubias cot pus proceedings.....,, u, innc arrested in recent raids

i"e Iikelj to be leleused on bail soon.
ff'fWxia has decided upon

1UMVP of thn fnnrtnn,. .ti.lm.iU ....
?,it!! at ,,1" Nmy Mir newspaper nt-'?- ?.

! l'lbt uiKht voro pnt to Ellis
"and lodui The fun ..llmpv ui.m
..ill., t..

upoc Produciug evidence of
"U6llip

"itlfr. Pa.. .la77 (By A. P.)free Bum .i .,.... .. ...i..)., --.. iniruun uru lillvl'11 HI"ms,.. conducted nt i,T.i,.. ... .. tii- "' .J tlL"". near horn In n. ...,. .,.., ..r
rlS!fea,itc,uts at"l troopers of the state

last night. Thev were
ln,n" oUI brhol huilding inine (enter of the town. T'lffron Knnun

Kedor lTh"t0"!,.,,u"Lb.t pa'" vc'--
,VL "tic II 1UWCU IUraurn to their homes.

tlTlM. r TO';iiiiiiist liciidniiurtors the
tlZ. i

.U1"1 a Srrat ll'il "f reolu-"OB- j

leader Hie nlTicer took n quantity
button, nieinbership cnids and

tii?rh )lca,rln"arters pictures ot Bus-M-
U 'U a"(l American anarchist

Wlhe "r.c l,,r.0UBht to c "nty
Miie

if; ",ml ?,"' aiKr ',. handed merhnpilgrution authorities in Pitls- -

fS-th-
c

iuVnof.-'nTIcgc-

a n.ik? t"1 rnI,,', '"'', 'bt week
PhOTlob f,C(,',ru, .ofrk'ers to b"

SOOhatoV10 l',lluj- Approximately
released.

"fe'.i'fiV 7 -- ("y A- - M-Pr- o-cals

uke,. ''oiiiilry of alien radi-thorl- t.

M", riTcu.1 ",ld! bv federal
"WIBM of (l '"""'"Ii'"' tduy when

8'tea i,?n,Mr?,up8" lore n United
, Attenunnsrru nn e'mlssIoner.

InvVst L?.f..tho pl)foiul "ul K"'1
' to Wifii.. "'uicnllsm was tuni-fice- r". Pre Lloyd, ealthy of -

lr
5 ! for

v 'Ml si """'""ssion. nrresieu
hi.0riU.e"' Ma at "uty t- -

"1 twnadtw onler,;d on
n "Mencc W foundtW?lng hu ultb. radical orcanlza.

ASIA'S RELIGIOUS

NEEDSSET FORTH

Interchurch World Movement
Told Great Christian Force

Must Control Far East

20 CHURCHES TAKE PART

Special Vhyntch to llvenhio Public Ledger
Atlantic City, Jan. 7. The opening

sehsion of the ccnornl conference of the
Intcrrhuroli World Movement, which
has for Its obiert' the of
expenditures of the twenty Protestant
churches nfllllnted nml the evangeliza-
tion of the world, was devoted to the
presentation of foreign survejs, de-

signed to show the needs of Asia und
other foreign fields.

Tomorrow's sessions will be given
oer to discussion of the needs of
America, survpjs of the nation by
counties having been prepared to show
existing conditions as to illiteracy, lack
of churches, excess of churches and
other details.

The Hev. V. V. ISible, of New York,
today foiecast a homogeneous Chinese
empire stretching from Siberia south-
ward and including Malaysia in re-

porting upon the progress of evangeliza-
tion in the Orient.

"Vlint is needed, he snid, is a great
force capable of control-

ling this great mass of humanity for the
good not only of the Chinese but of the
world.

Virtually all the denominations con-

nected with the movement nonrepre-
sented in the big conference. The
Methodist Episcopal Church musters
eleen bishops in its deputation, which
is probably the largest in the interde-
nominational bod.

The Presbyterians are leprcscnted by
field workers of the New Ern Move-

ment and heads of boards and agencies.
Some significance was nttached to the
absence of Moderator Hair and other
leaders of the faith, paiticularly in
view of the fact that a call has been
sent out for an interdenominational
confeioncc in Philadelphia, Februaiy 0,
to discuss organic union. The con-

ference hero lias nothing to do ith
theological problems or orgnnic differ-
ences nrnone the churches.

Philadelphians nre prominent among
the representatives or. tne many iiiuus
hero, being present in numoers.

In the absence of Socretnry of State
Lansing, Dr. .Tolin H. Mott, church-
man nnd Y. M. C. A. figure, presided
over the confcicnce. Mr. Lar.smg was
detained in Washington by official busi-

ness.
William .T. Bryan, who is an elder

of the Presbyterian Church, wired his
regrets to the conference from Jack-
sonville, Fla.

Definite assurances were received v

that Great Britain it prepared to
join in the Interchurch World Move-

ment and has asked for representation
on the board of directors.

The cost of carrying salvation to the
world was designated as "something
staggering" in a preliminary confer-
ence of the leaders of the forward
movements of all the denominations.

Cortelyou to Run
Force From Within

Cnntlntifil from 1'nBe One

times," he continued, "against any in-

fluence whatsoever in this city in the
performance of their dutv.

The director then touched on various
forms of petty graft, and said that
the practice of some officials in making
requests for pnsses to boxing clubs and
other entertainments would have to be
discontinued.

He reminded the men that biutality
on the police foice will not be toler- -

To Halt Political Practices
Begnrding political practices he snid :

"The practice of moving men about
the city for political purposes or other
reasons or keeping them in u district
for tho same reason will not be per-

mitted. Such a course is a punishment
to the men und also members of his
family. The men have a right to
live in any part of the city.

"Colonel Dllis and I are not poli-

ticians. I have never been' appointed
to n nlace bv reason of politics. Politics
will be entirely eliminated from the
Police Department. tt tnerc is any
doubt in the minds of the men here,
I will answer tiie first case brought
to my attention which constitutes vio-

lation of tho law.
"It might as. well he known now

bv men who send politicians to mo with
suggestions that they be appointed,
transferred or promoted that such ac-

tion will be futile,."
The director then said that he and

Assistant Director l'llis would shortly
make n tour of every district in the

Superintendent of Polico Bobinson
nnd Assistant Superintendent Mills
weie present.

Lieutenant feaagc Absent
Lieutenant Ben Saage, of the Six-

teenth Polico District ut Thirt ninth
btieet and Lancaster avenue, did not re-

port at City Hull today with the others.
Street Sergcunt Larl Vnuderbilt was
piescnt to repicsent the district.

It is understood that todaj is the
lieutcnaut'b "daj oft." Nevertheless,
he was ordered to report to Director
Corlcljou. The director refused to com-

ment on his absence, further than to
sav he would muke nu iuquirj.

Recently Lieutenant Sauge resigned,
suggesting that Sergeant Vauderbilt
succeed him. it was then reported that
Sergeant Tyrell. of the Twelfth and
Pine streets stntiou, was to be promoted
to succeed the lieutenant. The new
,.ln nhartpr allows ten duys for the
reconsideration of resignations, and lust
Mondnj, Lieutenant Sauge took advant-
age, of the ruling. He was reinstated.

Lieutenant augo nus uccn regurueu
us n Vnrp follower, and is known to
hno had fiequent political tilts with
liluke McCuughnii, ivuiose leuuer ot tue
Twent fmiith Ward, In which the Six-

teenth District is located.

Salesman Wanted
A few positions are. open in
the Eales force of our new
Philadelphia Brunch. Men se-

lected will bo taken to our
plant at Muskegon, Michigan,
for generul training. Require-
ments good education, good
speaking voice, alertness, ani-
mation, etc. Will consider
high-grad- e men, about 25
years old, without isale.3 ex-

perience who have made a suc-

cess of general office work, but
who wish to enter tho belling
profession with correct foun
dation. To biich wo offer uiv-usu-

training nnd ample op- -

lortunlty and reward. Applyr,
n uerson Wednesday, Janu

ary 7, at 1010 Chestnut street.

The Shaw-Walk- er

Company
1010 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia, Pa.
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MAN ADRIFT IN
BEFORE RESCUE

Joseph Holland, Delaware Bay Recovering From
Effects of Thrilling Exposure in Gale

Adrift for four days In nn open boat
In the stormy cold und bleak loneliness
of Delaware bay, Joseph Holland,
Keeper of the Mnria Mnull lighthouse,
was picked up alive, and is slowly re-

covering on board the pilot boat
stoimbound in the bay.

Holland, who for many years served
on the lightship in the bay. is forty

cars old and unmarried. He is the
biothtr of W. S. Hollund, 1314 Parrish
street, ho hns just received word of
the near-traged- y and his brother's
promised recover.

There are two men in the "crew"
of the lighthouse on the bay and Hol-
land, who had stood by the lights at
Christmas, was tuking his turn of
shore leave for New Year's. He shoved
off from his lonely post early on the
morning of December 2!) in n small
open motorboal, nnd "chugged" away
for the shore, seven miles across the
icy bay.

Late on New Year's afternoon the
watch on an outward-boun- d stenmship

SUSPECTED RABIES

CASE BEING WATCHED

Investigation Shows Cat That
Bit Roxborough Woman

Was Infected

Physicians nt St. Timothy's Hospital
arc watching with interest the ense of
Mrs. Sarah Snodgras, sixty-seve- n years
old, of Bidge avenue near Shawmont
street, Boxborough, who was bitten by
a cat on December 24 last. An exam-

ination of the head of the cat nt tire
University Hospital showed the animal
to have been afflicted with rabies.

Dr. Otto Bath, resident physician of

the hospital, treated the wound, which
was inflicted on one of her hands, and
is watching closely for any develop-

ments.
Bcports that Dr. T. D. Munce, diicc-to- r

of the bureau of animal indus-
try of the State Department of Agricul-
ture, at Harrisburg, had been desigunted
to make an inquiry into reports of rabies
in the Boxborough section were denied
last night by the hospitals and the

societies.
Only one authentic case of rabies re-

sulting in death has been reported re-

cently. Charles Crossley, four years old,
of 0004 North Twelfth btreet, died on
New Year's Day. He was bitten by a
collie on November 17, near Fifth street
and Tabor rond. Doctor Munce will
arrive here today and will confer with
Dr. E. II. Yunkcr. of 2344 North
Eighteenth sheet, who is in charge of
the bureau's field work here.

SENDS $500 FOR 'THE BOYS'

Former Womnn-Prlsone- r at Sing
Sing Remembers the Unfortunates

Ossining, N. Y., Jan. 7. (By A. P.)
Prisoners nt Sing Sing learned today

that a letter containing a check for
$300 to be spent "on the boys" had been
received from Mrs. Sophia Lyons, of
Detroit, Mich., who escaped from prison
in 1872, fifteen days after her husband
had been released. Pii3on attendants
snid that she had been an inmate of the
women's prison, since abolished, nnd
that her husband, mother and sister also
were prisoners at the same time.

"I never enn forget the many kind-
nesses shown to me by the mntrons and
keepers of Sing Sing ptison," said the
letter. "I inclose some money to spend
on the boys for me. I would suggest
thnt ou divide $150 of the money
among the lifers and the balance you can
do with as jou think lit."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hyman Jacobaon. 30.! McKean at., and

Mamie Katz. 733 W Montgomery ave.
William J. Gallon, 4800 rnlrmount ae., and

noso I. Kelly. 8Vt N r.nth st
Charles F Hnus. 374T, Wnlden at., and Mar-car-

Arwell, 374- -i Wulden st.
Edward Curran, Gloucester. N .T , and

Hrldset B ShaufrtmeRsy, 1343 S. 32d st.
Morris Martlno. 120 S. 11th st., and An-

gelina Fortunato. ll'JS Morris st.
Max May, 1037 South at., and Mary Gould,

1101 S Tront st.
Israel Brown, into X. 3Ht st., and Hose

Ostrow. J18 w. Jioniffomery ave.
Curly Deshlll. 2300 Allium st., and Agnes

Drown. 181(1 Van Pelt st. .
Joseph M. Campbell, wrlchtctown, N. J.,

and aiario Jv. jvenney, -t ijiuuucn ou
Nix Stepanlkuk. 1844 Callowhlll St.. and

Mattle Koshumeh, 1844 Callowhlll st.
Harry Illnson. 1)44 N 4th st.. and Katie

hmuckler. 201R NV 31st st.
Jacob Salus, 3110 W. Montgomery ave., and

Minnie I'onalant. 10(1 S M)th st.
Klrlcor ir Dozajlsr 1.110 N. Woodstock st..

and Shoushan Kazajlan, 1010 N. Wood- -

Mtfirlc Rt

Charles Morris MeKlnley, Pa , and Evelina
Tate Penn Lynn. Pa

Walter fa Anderson, Jr.. 2831 Tcltz at., and
Anna O'Donnell, 3704 llrown st.

Harry I. Conver. 2300 N. Gurnet st , and
Ulla Hunter, 2500 N. aarnet st.

Francis jr. ole, 2410 W Clearfield st .

and Mary V Hendry.1730 N Hollywood st.
William Miller, 207 Carpenter St., and Eie- -

lyn Bnrrlsh, 5721 Chestnut nt
GeorKe 13 Divls. 1140 Tcrraco st., and Ver-

onica 13 Deardon 30J1 Terrxce st.
Charles McDermln. U 9 Navy Yard. Phlla.,

and Cora S. Stephenson. Camden, N. .1.

Ira J TwIeB". 302n Market St., and Clara
M Bow en 3114.-

-, Market st.
Itoheit A McCatm. 2J42 S Colorado St.. and

Margaret M. Balnea . 1720 Wolf st. "s

Hairy C Debus. !& W. Dauphin St., and
Frances Ilose. 221(1 N 3d st

1. Shoemaker, 3112 Frankford avs.,
an3 Helen M. Hunterson. 3240 N. 13lh st

James L,. fapradley. 10J7 Kater t und Kva
C King. 1129 Montrose st.

Morris Bclskihoff. Atlantic City. N J., and
Fannie Yaraslowsky, 928 N. Lawrence nt.

James Anderson. Iaguo St.. and Rachel
AnnH 22.IJ Montrose st

libott I'. lSjller Jr 23nn Morris St., and
Hannah Glln.ore, 2J03 Morris st.

(Tum)L)

else is not as
nearly as good.

OPEN BOAT
FOUR DAYS

Lightheeper,

sighted a little boat tossed in the midst
of the floating ice on the dark water.
The steamship hove to, n boat was sent
out nnd Holland, unconscious, but still
breathing, his arms and legs swollen
nnd frozen, was lifted from his little
craft and taken aboard. The ship con-
tinued on its way, but hovo to again
nt the Breakwater and put the frozen
lighthouse keeper on board the pilot boat
Edmunds.

The Edmunds hns been unable to
bring the sufferer to hind.

After Holland wus well out in the
bay on his way for shore and his holi-
day leave, the motor in the little boat
went wrong from the battering of the
tossing ice in the choppy bay. His
vain efforts to start it again resulted
in numbed fingers nnd the bitter sweep
of the wind across the bay as night
gathered on the water increased the suf-
ferings of the hardy bav sailor.

And now he is spending his holiday
shore leave in tho littlo cabin of the
pilot ship, slowly fighting his way back
to life.

FRANKF0RD ARSENAL

TO CONTINUE WORK

War Department Denies Shell
and Fuse Departments Are

to Close Down

Denial that the War Depaitmcnt
plans to close down the artillcrj am-
munition department of the Frankford
Arsenal is conveyed in a letter to Con-
gressman Vnrc from Colonel W. S.
Peirce, acting chief of ordnance, in
AVashington.

Representative Varc communicatca
with the department upon hearing from
fifty cm plnj es of the arsenal Hint they
were about to be dismissed from the
government service and that a general
shutdown of some of its principal activ-
ities was reported to be under consid-
eration.

Philadelphia's advantages in accessi-
bility to the sea, central location for
quick deliveries to New York nnd Nor-
folk and nearness to raw and semi-
finished mnterials weie brought to the
department's attention by Representa-
tive Vare, with a request for nn au-
thoritative statement of the govern-
ment's intentions.

Colonel Peircc's letter states that
the ordnance department hero plans to
close down the assembling division nt
the arsenal, but that the fuse and shell
division, tho most important in the ar
senal, is to be kept running on its
present schedule until June .10. the end
of the fiscal-ye- ar. Bcond that date
continued operations will depend upon
the si.e of congressional appropriations,
the letter sajs.

BLAST UNI0NT0WN

Powder Explosion Six Miles Away
Breaks Windows In Town

Uniontown. Pa.. Jnn. 7. (By A. P.
Approximately 10,000 pounds of pow-rip- r.

stored in'tlie tuick shed of the du
fPont Powder Co.'s plant at Faiiclmnce.

six miles from Umontown, exploded
eaily today and destrojed the build-
ing. There were only four men work-
ing in the vicinity when the blast oc-

curred nnd three escaped unliuit, while
one. nn engineer, was slightly injured.
The cnuse of the explosion has not been
determined.

The explosion was so terrific that
windows in Uniontown and throughout
the immediate region were shattered.
The shock of the blast was felt dis-
tinctly in ull parts of Fayette county
and a few towns in Maryland and West
Virginia reported disturbances, similar
to slight earthquakes.

PRIEST'S BODY LIES IN STATE

Funeral of Mgr. Mulligan to Be Held
in Camden Tomorrow

The body of Mousiguor B. J. Mullli-gan- ,

pastor of the Church of the Im-

maculate conception, Camden was
taken from the rectory this afternoon to
the church, where it will lie in state
nTitil tomorrow.

At the ceremony this afternoon 1000.
pupils of St. ilnry's school lormcu
an escort of honor.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
morning. Burial will be in Cavalry
Cemetery, Camden, which was fouuded
by Monsignor Mulligan.

1701 Hopeful Saloonkeepers
nesnite the fact that the constitu

tional amendment becomes effective
on January 17. figures made public jes
terday by Deputy Clerk William A .

Turner, of the Quarter Sessions Court.
show tliat 1701 saloonkeepers and 122."

wholesale liquor dealers bought liceuscs
for January.

Your good, keen judgment
in conducting your business
affairs is seldom used in the
guarding of your greatest

asset your health.
May we mail our booklet?

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OP PHYSICAL CULTURE

COI.T..INS HI.DO.. WALNUT S.T AT 15TH

A
good or

IVtANN & DlLKS
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool

Men's Overcoats
All Weights

24.75 42.75
Tyrol wool is made of
worsted yarns only any--
thing

SHAKES

business

34.75

IVBANN & DlLKS
XLSZ CHESTNUT STREET

ex Sr

80 RADICALS HERE

WILL BE DEPORTED

Communist Membership Puts
Persons Under Ban of

Expulsion Law3

WARRANTS NOT NECESSARY

At least eighty ot the radicals
rounded up in this city and Camden
last Friday will bo expelled from the
United States.

All thoso marked for deportutlon are
aliens nnd members cither of the Com1

niunisl party or the Communist Labor
party.

This was announced today by Todd
Daniel, superintendent of investigation
here for the Department of Justice.
Official inquiries arc still in progress,
and additions will likely bo made to
those booked for involuntary passage on
a "soviet ark."

"On what charge were the nlleged
radicals arrested by your men?" Mr.
Daniel was asked.

"Thev were arrested." ho icplicd,
"under authority of the net ot Con-
gress of October 10, 1018, known as
the nmendment to the immigration luws
of the United Stntcs.

"This act gnve tho government au-
thority to deport aliens who were found
to be in the country unlawfully or who
were members of organizations working
to overthrow the government by vio-
lence.

Communists Within Law's Scope
"The secrecy of labor, William B.

Wilson, after exhaustive investigations,
determined that the Communist paity
nnd the Communist Labor party were
organizations that come within the scope
of the deportation laws.

"Membership in either party was
deemed pnmn facie evidence thnt a man
or woman was actively working toward
the overthrow ol the government.

it with the backing

were entitled hearing. I
act iocs not pipviUc for court1

lie sum. is not le- -
gurded as n criminal matter. The pro-
cedure is framed the theory thnt it
is an immigration mutter. Inquiries, or
hearings, urc conducted by immigration
inspectors. I

"The facts to be determined nr.
whether the suspect is an nlien and
whether ho or she holds membership
in nn orgunizntion plotting to overturn
constituted authority in this country.

"The taken iu the radical
raids are not of the services of
counsel," Mr. Daniel continued. "They
may be represented by attorneys if they
desiie. Some of those ciught here and
in Camden were icpieseutcd bv cotin
sel."

Warrants fur Majority
"Were those artested in the vatious

raids taken into custody warrants""
the superintendent wus asked.

"The laiger percentage were," he said.
"When we entered the meeting on
Sixth stiect neur Vine on Friday we had
a number of wuirunts to serve on the
members or organizations meeting there.
We locked otheis without wnirnnts.

"That was because the men so
uirested admitted they were aliens and
admitted they were membeis of either

proscribed parties.
"The government officers have ample

justification for arresting men without
wan ants under such circumstances.
Judge recently mled thnt
it is simply a matter of sense
for an officer to arrest a person with
out a warrant when on actionable of-

fense can be charged against that per-
son.

"The judge held that if tho
in question is known to owti property
or to hnve a regularly established home
then it is matter of discretion whether
he or she is taken into custody at once
or whether the officer waits to obtain
a warrant and then goes quietly to the
home of the person wanted."

Mr. Daniel asserted that every
case where a person found in a radical
meeting hall was able to prove citizen- -

iJilverLlo:: t

IVpnin
Sliippprc

SPECIALLY
PRICED

Q.00
Black Satin, '6

Now that tho
winter's whirl of
social activities is
at its h o i g It t,
thero is
interest in this
opportune offer-
ing beautiful
pilvcrcloth eveni-ng slippers, bo
graceful, eo blim'

turned
soles; Louis XV
bolf-covor- ed

heels and they
are positivo $11!
values.
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he was not molested, but merely
ordered to leave.

Families of thoso caught in tho gen-

eral rouud-u- p Friday were denied the
privilege o seeing their enptured rela-
tives, he.stntcd, only because the

in federal building
and the polico stations swarmed with
persons claiming relationship and de-

manding to sen the prisoners.
"As soon as practicable," he added,

"those claiming relationship were
sorted out and the wives und children
of prisoners were nllowcd to see them.

"And I to make clenr that no
man or woman will be deported without
nn opportunity of seeing nnd talking
with relatives or without n chance to
settle up his or her business affairs. "

Mr. Daniel was asked it he would
make public list of those arrested dur-
ing tho recent raids.

"I doubt the propriety of milking
such n list public now," he explained.
"Ve llae but one complete list of nil
the names and some of those listed nre
not jet in custody."

He udded that when final action is
taken on those to be a com-
plete list of the deportees will be made
known.

Hoover Looms Big
for Nomination

Continued from Page One
any rate that the country will calmly
appraise Mr. Palmer's efforts nt lower
ing the cost of living, nt adjusting the
difference between labor and capital
nnd against the Beds long before the
nomination and election a President
and that Mr. Palmer will be found un-
available.

No one ever went after the presidency
hauler than Mr. Palmer is now going
after it, which, if political experience
is to be trusted, is one renson why he
won't get it.

PARTY CHIEFS BACK
WILSON ON TREATY

Washington, Jan. 7. A resolution
President Wilson's stand on

the peace treaty and commending his
efforts to establish league of peace is
to be before the Democratic na-
tional committor nt tts mpptinrr linrp

said Chairman Cummings today, after
consultation with various party leaders,

the resolution will be so clear us to
leave no doubt about our position. We
nre behind the President."

The announcement that formal action
by the committee be sought was
taken as enhancing the prospect that
the treaty would become an active cam-
paign issue. The general expectation
was that the committee would adopt

resolution, helping to open the way
for discussion of the subject at the
Jackson Day banquet Thursday night.

Youngstown, O., Jan. 7. Ohio Dcin- -

ocratic leaders will try to eliminate
cither Senator Atlee Pomcrene or Gov
ernor Jnmes M. Cox from tho list of
potential presidential candidates at a
meeting Washington following the
Jackson day rally.

This announcement was made today
bv National Committeeman E. II. Moore
before leaving for Washington. Mr.
Moore snid Ohio Democrats want to en-

ter the campaign with only one "fa-
vorite son."

Luncheon to Mayor Tomorrow
Business and industrial leaders of the

city will attend a reception luncheon
to be given to Mayor Moore tomorrow
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d by the Phila-
delphia Chamber of Commerce. The
Major will speak on "A Call to Busi-
ness Men."

.sir. Jjainei was nsucd tne radicals tomorrow of the
under the act of October, 1018, mitten ofhciuls.
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Heady to wear Suits
are priced $35 to $S0
Overcoats,
and models,
$30 to $100
Double-Breaste- d Over-
coats, Ulsters and

$40 to $100
Overcoats with Fur
Collars, $1.10 to $17.1
Fur-line- d Overcoats,
$225 to $600

FORESEE APPROVAL

OFGOALSTRIKEEND

Miners Expected to O. K.

Today After Strong
Defense by Leaders

PRESIDENT IS UPHELD

n llio Associated Press
Columbus, O., Jan. 7. Acting Pres-

ident John L, Lewis war, scheduled to
address the international convention of
the United Mine Workers of America
nt its closing Ression here today, in de-

fense ot tho action ot the nntlonnl off-

icers in nccepting President Wilson's
proposal for the settlement of tho strike
after the miners hnd refused to return
to work in obedience to the mandate
of Federal Judge Anderson, of Indian-
apolis.

It was the consensus of opinion that
after President Lewis's address, the
convention would vote to nffirm the
action of the officers nnd thereby to
abide by the decision of the coal com-
mission nppointcd by the President to
affect a final settlement.

Secretary William Green told the
2100 delegates late jestcrdny that there
was nothing else they could do but
"accept or face disaster and defeat
nfter the federal government had de-

termined to use all the forces at its
command to compel resumption of work
In the mines.

"We could whip the operators, but
we could not, if we had wanted to, have
whipped the strongest government on
the face of the earth our government
which lias just finished whipping Ger-

many," .said Green. "With all the
mining communities honeycombedi with
federal agents gathering evidence
against our men. our funds tied up,
every officer of the organization threat-
ened with urrest nnd our women nnd
children facing, starvation, how in the
name of God could we have continued
the strike?" Green asked.

Delegates indicated their approval
of the action taken by the officers by
prolonged applause of Green's speech.

Green declared public sentiment was
so stiong against the miners nfter the
government had taken the stand it did,
that the public would have approved
nnj thing the government might have
done.

"Public sentiment was such," he
"that if your officers had been

taken out and backed up against a
stone wall aud shot, the public would
have applauded."

The decision to order the men back
to work was not made, Green said, until
after the President had spoken in the
conference nt Washington between him-
self nnd Mr. Lewis with Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer and Secretary

'"pHERE'S something
radically wrong with

a business that be
improved by the right adver-
tising.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

In the last analysis
value is the only
tiling that counts.

CJ Our Fall and Winter
business has been
plieno in e nal we
have sold vastly
more clothing than
ever before, and
have gained great
numbers of new cus-
tomers who will

adhere to
us because we give
them value.

(J How about yourself
huvo you been attracted
by the Prico Publicity
Propaganda? Are you
willing to coqiparo
value for value by see-
ing our offerings at
their regular and fair
prices, side by side with
tho ndvertised reduced
goods of other houses?

CJ If you will compare--ice
will get your busi-

ness.

ANK5&J
Jewelera
Silversmiths
Stationers

Pearls
Aeckdces

or sjnd'le peara for
Increaswa the beatify and
j'mportance of necklaces

All that we ask is
COMPARISON"

"Slip'Oii"
Chesterfield

Settle-

ment

can't

hereafter

JACOB REEDS SONS
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See the
Fur-Coll- ar

Overcoats

in this

Reduction

Sale

of Perry

Clothes!

fr A whole windowful
to give you a line on the
selections !

CJ Beaver collars;
otter collars; collars
of Hudson seal
(sheared muskrat).

CJ Overcoatings in dark
Oxford cheviot, in
Cambridge grays, in
light browns, in new
russets, in greenish
mixtures.

Cj Form-fittin- g coats inr
smooth finish brown
fabrics, blues, tans.

Cj Shawl collar models
and notch collar models
in a variety of furs.

CJ Belted Models.

CJ A splendid showing
of Fur Collar Overcoats
at Reductions from low
original prices!

CJ Other Reductions all
along the line in

Ulsters

Ulsterettes

Chesterfields

Overcoats of

every kind

Thousands of
Suits Reduced!

Perry & Co.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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